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&'E,npow*rment being the nodsl agency atthe central level for implemeniation or Jiufrismmncr r-educiinn hnd raunchsd theNasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyaan in 272 uistricL anu has now expanded to 100 moredistricts across the counitv' rn* anr,vrrrias nuen pivotai'in channerizing theyouth energy positively roi ttre noble irus* uf g*nurr*n ;areness among themasses ang become the torchbearers of the campaign.

2' $uch young individuals who have active.ly participated in the Abhiyaanthrough schools' students clubs ?r il. tne capaciiy of *rrGirorunteer at districtIevel are being scouted for nomination at t'he lnternational youth Forum. ThisYouth Forum is an annual event,organised by in* unit*d Nations office of Drugs &crinre in the broader context of the-co**ission on Narcotic Drugs (cND) lt aimsto Eather young people working in the fLld of drug use prevention, healthpromotion and youth empowerment from around the worrd.

3' This ptatform will allow. them to exchange ideas, visions and differentperspectives with participants from other .ountri6, on how to netter protect thehealth and wellbeing of their peers and provide them wiilr an ofiportunity to conveytheir joint message to the global level pof i.y n,u**ru

4' Hence' You are requested to nominate one exceptional young individualaged betwsen 14 to 23 years from vour Ji-trit for the youth forum which will beheld in vienna' The 'detiils have to be sent to the Ministry of social Justice &Empowerment tatsst by 30th octoher zaizio isqq-msj-e@nie-.u with their contacr
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und detaired prior *.;;;;Lrience (ANNExuRE_u in the rierd
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AHNEXURE-I
The information sought under the heading "Detaired work experience,,is provided in the rorm 

"i irrr*i-pririr'ior" r,-,* ;i;; 'of 
states/ DisrrictAuthorities. vv

1' lnvolvement in the Abhiyaan in the form of Master Vorunteer,Representatives of NMBA siuJent crru*, schoor vorunteers etc.
?' Demonstrable activities conducted for drug demand reduction incommunity, schools, and colleges. 'v,

' Hfr"ement 
in the treatment, Rehabilitation aspect of substance use (lf

4' Any unique activity which the youth has initiated for substance useprevention such as organrsing ;;f:ilJ;;,;;;.=I*Ii*n*., 
sessionspeer group formation, onrine campaigns for sensitization etc.

t 
[ilJ;Jfi";*1ffi';uh.--l other activity rerevant to drus demand
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